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SAYS FlEfJC CASE
from the story and not, a in the com-
mon or garden variety of native mu-
sical comedy, mostly Introduced mat-
ter, regardless of any assimilative
qualities the Introduction may pos-
sess. :; .'; .

"Madame Sherry" will be played
here by the New York New Amster-
dam; Theater company soon.

MEAGEti LIGHT

,
fOII MYSTERY 1911 FALL 1911

pi 0E1TIFUL E 3AIR
. If your hair is falling out, rough or scrubby, if it lacks the
beautiful lustre, you should use This wonder-
ful new Hair Tonic promotes the growth of luxuriant hair.
It imparts nourishment, renewed health and vitality to the
sea1?--. .,. ..... .

HAS JUST BEGUN

(Continued From Page One.) Will Be Carried to Supreme

Court, Says Attorney Preto shake this testimony, which was
substantially the same In every case,
even as to detail.

"The Gamblers.'' --

(By Charles Klein, author of "Tho
Third Degree," and "The Lion and
the Mouse.")
"The Gamblers" Is the most force-

ful and realistic play ever produced.
To be offered soon at the Auditorium
Identically as witnessed by capacity
audiences during a record run of over

pare for Divorce Trials.Denials by Bradley.
George Bradley, married only a

month; was asked point-blan- k wheth
200 performances at Maxlne Elliott's er he was not responsible, whether he

did not know before Sunday of her
death; and whether he did not knowThGreate$t of All Hair Tonict"

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
The Hotel Raleigh,

Raleigh, Sept 16.

theater, New Tork. ""The Gamblers"
Is decidedly the one great play of the
day that no one can afford to miss. v.

That the Fleming case has Just
of the hiding of the body in a building
near the home of Daniel McCall and
of its removal on last Saturday night
In the hope of concealing it beneath ibout started was the opinion ex--

It Is different from any other hair tonic- -It contains no
alcohol or grease, which is injurious to the scalp. It is
principally made from the juice of the tobacco leaf, which
is recognized by physicians as the most effwHmi .

COLONEL T. R. ASSISTS
creased today by W. C. Douglass,

the waters of Lake Osceola. ;hief counsel for Percy B. Fleming,

The season's newest creations are arriving by every

express nobby, extreme styles as well as things for

conservative dressers.

Alway see our Wear Things before buying. It pays.

Not only will you get the newest and most wanted

styles, but our prices afford a Big Saving.

See the new Coat Suits and Long Coats. They are

the authentic styles from the best makers. You can't go

wrong by visiting this store these early fall days. Come

CHILDS' COURT JUDGE To each and every question he vho lost the custody of his two child- -
steadily answered, "No." en ; when Judge Peebles decided

Gruesome Testimony.Tolls One Boy He Needs a Spanking, gainst him. The question of Mrs.
Gruesome and suggestive of mys 'leming's moral fitness, which was

lot decided by Judge Clark, but
"and I would Enjoy Adminis-

tering It."D. IJ5 - t
tery and hidden orime was the evi-

dence of Waddell, who told of an at vhich Judge Peebles decided In
rnosphere of inquietude and trouble he affirmative, f will be carriedNew York, Sept. 16. Former Pres which seemed to him to prevail at thi

cide. is delighthlly perWd. The ingre-
dients are sUanUnnt sad kullUoL This wonderful Hair
Tonie prevests BsMaets, care DsadraB, all diseases ei scalp
sad suks Usatihil, knariaai Lair.

Get a bottle today at your drug; store or ask yor barber
to give you a application. You can't loose
ft cent because U ioaraateed le firs utislactioa.

Y For at All Drag Store at
. 25c, SOo r $1.00 Bottles.

FREE I Out booklet, "The Indian Weed"
It tells you all about the care of the hair.

MANUFACTURING CD, Winston-Sale- N. C.

in to tne supreme coun ior sei--
ident Theodore Roosevelt sat for a McCall and Bradley homesteads aboul lement In the meantime both sidestime yesterday on the bench at the the time of the disappearance; of how ill be making preparations for diChildren's court in . Manhattan and

orce trials.questioned many of the youthful de lie was sent away by his employer on
the night the girl la supposed to havt
been done to death and again on the

Late yesterday afternoon an agentllnquents and told. one of them that
it Mrs. Fleming posted a notice onwhat he needed waa "a good spanking night under the cover of whose darkand I'd like to give It to you." he Fleming home on Blount street
!orblddlng Mr. Fleming from movingness it is claimed the body 'was oonWhen he left he declared he had signed to the lake; of mysterlour iny article of furniture. The ques- -"had a delightful time; a bully time.
lon of alimony, to pay which tne get in touch with our good's and our low prices. , ,,,Mr. Roosevelt sat beside Judge lights by night and whispered consul-

tations by day; of a sickening odor 'urnlture may have to be used, wasFranklin C. Hoyt, a personal friend.
which he said pervaded one of the lecided upon by Judge Peebles atDistributor for Asheville, Dr. T. 0. Smith, Wholesale Drug. McCall buildings; of the signs of man; 3mlthfleld last night. .

footprints about this building, and oi JTORC THAT SAVES YOU MONEY" Ir . Strong Terms.
There has been a good deal of dis

He asked more questions than the
Judge, and appeared greatly interest-
ed In the youths.

William Flohe, a IS years old boy,
was brought before the Judge, accused
of spitting from the platform of an

his find of a place In an abandoned
loft where he thought a body might usslon of the case here. When the
have lain. i matter came up before Judge Clarke

The Find In the Loft. he ascertained that Dr. A. H. Flem- -Amusements. ASMBVILUSi N.C.J.Drawn out by the solicitor's ques- ng was able and willing to care forelevated train on people on the streets
below.

"I never heard of such a beastly
thing for a boy to do," said Mr. Roose

he children and allowed the nus--tloning, Waddell related how he hap-
pened to discover the conditions he land's brother to have them subject.(wagons as they disappear In the dls- -

"Polly or the Circus.".
With Miss Ida St Leon In the tltla o the orders of the court. At thevelt, looking at the youth severely. alleges in this loft He said that ir.

an adjacent barn were a number o: ame time he said he did this with- -
BTRKZT OAK ICHZDULB IK 1FTZCT OCT. 23, lilt.You don't look as if you'd do that.

tance. A more genuinely refreshing
play than "Polly of the Circus" has
not visited here in a decade, and thea-
tergoers are already regarding this at- -

sacks which he mtosed and for which ut prejudice as to Mrs. Fleming
he began to look. The quest lead him lecause divorce proceedings were in

stable and he did not want to doto this loft, he said, and there heiractton as the treat of the season.

You have a good face, your clothes
are neat, you've a good home. What
you need la" a good spanking, and I'd
like to give it to you. I'd like to be
your father for a few minutes."

found a number of the sacks stretch mythlng to prejudice either side.Heats are now selling for both the
6:0 and every IS minutes until, 6:45

' p, m then every J 1 jnain. ,,until.
11 p. m.
1:30 a. m. and every 7 l- -i minutes
until 11:60 p. ni. '

ludge Peebles called this "farminged upon a pile of litter, which looked
RIVERSIDE PARS:

MONTFORD AVENUI
TO SANTEE STREET

matinee and night performances at
YVhitlock's clothing store. mt." and said If the husband couldas though it had been raked together,John Appleby, a lad of eight years,

not care for his children the wifewhile to one side were other sacks,of Albany left home Wednesday night
hould have them. He referred to theseemingly having been drawn aside.to come to New York, stowed away on
lusband as a habitual drunkard andPervading the plaoevwas the odor ha night boat on the Hudson. DEPOT VIA SOUTKSIDI

AVINUE , ,. s

he wife as a "pretty, vain womanIiad noticed about the building, only
in the vicinity of the sacks it wat vho had doubtless been imprudent"

Fudge Clark used none of these

f a. m. aad every 16 minutes until
1:15 ;then every 7 s minutes until
1:45; then every II aalnutea till ll:t,
last oar.

-

:16, and every It mluutes uutll 10:9
p. m., then every It minutes till 11:H.

"TIic Ertm" Next Attraction.
One of the many musical treats to

be seen In Asheville this season is
"The Keho," fea'.urtng Miss Bessie
McCoy, which comes to the Audito-
rium for ono performance on Septem-
ber 2Sth. Miss McCoy Is recognized

intensified to a deadly stench.
That recullar Odor. erms.

"What did you run away for?"
asked Mr. Roosevelt.

"I didn't," said the lad. "I wanted
to see my aunts."

John was sent back to Albany.
Andrew Haffaro of Hahanoy City,

Pa., ran away, saying his father
threatened dire things If he did not

DP6T ViA FREnCI
BROAD AVENUE

New Bank Building.'I never smelted anything like thai
The Commercial National bank hasbefore," said the lad, "and only once

ailed In an architect to sketch plansas one of the foremost dancers on since. When I saw Myrtle Hawkins' MANORbody at the inquest I smelled the sami or a hank miiimng to cost irom
a. m., then every 16 mlnntee till 11

9, m., except no ear to Square at l:lip. m.(200,000 to $250,000, the dimensionsodor, and then it flashed over mipick 11.50 worth of . berries, every
where I had smelled It before. if which will be 91 feet on Martin

itreet and 80 feet on Wilmingtonday. Justice Hoyt looked at some pa
pers referring to the lad. Waddell also stated that from thk CHARLOTTE ITREET

TERMINUS
7 a. m., I a. m.. tken every li mis.
tOl I . as.

1 and 11 p. m. cars go throngs, '

the American stage. "The Echo" has
had a run of over 400 performances
In New York city, and played to
packed houses at each show. The
same star cast will accompany Miss
McCoy on her tour In the southern
cities as played throughout hor New
York engagement

itreet The building will be eight orbarn was missing a plank, the board
en stories high and will contain, be- -on which the solicitor has assumedDiarrhoea is always more or less a. oa. and every II mlnatM Uil 11ildes the bank offices, about 200 office PATTON AVENUEthe body was removed. Dan McCallprevalent during September. Be pre'
ooms and a roof garden. It is pro- -questioned on this point, first said the
osed to build one of the finest strucboard had long been missing and then

role, supported by all of the Import-
ant members of the original company,
"Polly of the Circus" comes to the
Auditorium Monday for a matlneo

nd night performance. "Polly of the
Circus" la a comedy-dram- a. Its story
is a romance that leads In and out of
the sawdust ring. ' It was written by
Miss Margaret Mayo and produced by
Frederic Thompson.

The story of the play Is unusually
attractive. With. Its novelty It com-
bines cleanliness and wholesomeness.
Polly, Its central figure, Is a young
tircus rider who Is Injured by a fall
from her horse while the show is In a
small middle western town. It Is out
of the question for her to accompany
the circus to the next stop, and she Is
left at the parsonago, opposite the cir-
cus lot In the household of a young
minister, to recover. Polly has known
no other life than that of the sawdust
ring, and some time elapses before she
van familiarize herself with the staid
existence of such e community as Is
now her home. By the tlm she suc-
ceeds In doing this, the sound of the
young minister's voice has become the
most promising (eatare of her hopes
for the future; - He in turn has found
the fascination of the unlearned but
Intelligent and pure-heart- spirit
from the canvas-toppe- d community
almost irresistible The opposition of
his parishioners display Itself In a
llnally successful attempt to drive the
Kir from her haven. . Learning that
the circus Is in the neighboring town-
ship, .r.o fliy the parsonage and re-

turns to the show to take her regular
place on the program. The minister
awaits her return for a month, and
then realising that the happiness of
both Is at stake, goes to reclaim hor.
He takes her from the ring in the
very midst Of the performance. The
curtain falls upon the pair standing
upon the deserted circus lot watching
the twinkling lights of the big animal

a. m. aad every li salnetee till ll:e
p. m. .. ,

pared for it. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera Remedy is prompt and effec-
tual. It can always be depended upon
and is pleasant to take. For sale by

ures of lta kind In the state. Thethat he did not know it had been re
Raleigh Banking & Trust company Is

EAST STREET

GRACE VIA
' r

MIRRIK0H
moved at all.

Ab McCall Questioned. earing down its building preparatoryall dealers. ,, '
o erecting a splendid ouuaing, anaThe importance of Waddell's evi

a. m. and every IS minutes till
s. m., ta.a every 15 sain, nntll I
O'clock . aa.. then every It asln.'mntU
11 9. m.
1:11 a so. and every II mlautas till
HzM p. m., last ear. -

he Citizens National bank has leased

Madame Sherry,
George W. Lederer, who added the

word vaudeville to t" Jpxl"i of the
native theater wher ho nn l Ai'x.inder
Herrmann brought o T.eric: about
a score of years ar, tl: "'st

company of vur!ei.y artists,
which he labelled the "Trans-Atlant- ic

dence in the mind of Solicitor A. H.
Go to the TheatQ Alrdome tonight.

Johnson was shown, by his line of mother building so that It can erect
v new home on its present site. AH tuimoRZquestioning of Ab. McCall, which It
f the seven banks In this city are InIllustrative of much of the evidence.

i prosperous condition, as mown uy"McCall did you. smell any pecullai 6:45 and 6 a. m. and every It min-
utes until 4:10 p. m.; then every 15DEPOT & WEST ASHE..heir reports. "' 'odor about that stable?" he asked.

"No sir." . , Mrs. F. E. Van Meerbeke and two
Vaudevilles," a classification h eh "so
with a view to distinguishing the for-
eign specialty artists from the rank
and file of native specialty turns then , '.'Weren't you. all up Thursday night ihildren, and chauffeur passed through

lere yesterday en route from Newuntil 12 o'clock watching that stablesomewhat In dispute under the Vork city to St. Petersburg, Fla., inwith lights placed so as to reflect
upon it?" in automobile. The party left New

(fork ten daya ago and took the over- -"No sir. I was in bed between 8
and route on account of Mrs. Vanand 9 o'clock."
Meerbeke's health. All reported aWho put that body in that old

VILLE. via Southside Ave. .wnute "J"": ,the" every 10
mlnnte, ,tii H:qo, car.

tiund&y scheuuie msere La me tolluwlng psxUoubirs:
Cars leavs Square (or Depot via lostaalde Arm. 1:11, :ll. T:l, 7:lf.

1:60 and 1:10 a. m. Car leaves Square for Depot via French Broad Ave.
1:11, 1:11, 1:41, 7:11, 7:46 an 1:16.

Car (or Depot leaves Square 1:45, beta tostaslde sad Treses. Bread.
First car leaves Sqnre for Cnarlotte street M 1:41.
First ear leaves qmara for Ktverslde l:l, aext 1:46. '
First ears for West Asheville, leaves Square 1:10.
With the above exceptions. Sunday soheeule commences M t a. as. aad

sontlnuee same as week days.
On evenings when entertainments are to presjress at either Auditories

sr Opera House, the last trip on all lines will he (rem entertainment,
luring Iqaare at regular time aad holding over at AU'Sltorluw Overs

ease. 1 '
(si taaves snare se nwt We. t6. Wv irm ait

plendld trip and are delighted withbarn on a pile of trash and covered

National.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Philadelphia i 88 48 .183
Detroit . SO 53 .602
Cleveland 70 61 .623
Chicago 61 64 .493
Boston 65 (8 .489
Washington 66 . 78 .418
St. Louis ...... i. 3 7 .397

term "varieties," has successfully used
the term vaudeville again in this
country. The programme of "Mad-
ame Sherry," the newest Lederer mu-

sical attraction, produced by Lederer
in partnership with A. H. Woods and
H. H. Frazee, describes the piece as
a "French Vaudeville,"' which means
as Lederer explains it, a form of mu-

sical play where all songs and all the
coming business are direct issues

he climate in North Carolina.it with tow aacks?"-.- t

"I swear I don't know anything
about it"

"Don't you know that somebody
FLYNN

:
BEATS MORRIS

.went there Saturday, night and took
that body from the barn on & boardAmerican. and put It into the lake where it was

II BLOODY BATTLEfound ?

No air. I don't know that they did
and I don't know that they didn't I
don't know anything about it"

The only witness whe would admit Western Giant's aFce Beatenthere waa any commotion at all about rthe McCall-Bradle- y dwelling was Mrs.
Ab. McCall. She said that a neighbor

Weaireipvilte One
A NINE MILE TROLLEY RIDE THROUGH A BEAUTI-- I

.m- ' FUL COUNTRY. .
Every hour on the hour from 9 A. M. to 8 p. m. Also 6:30

, " " v a. m. and 11p.m.
, :- TAKE THE RED CARS FROM PACK SQUARE.

;AsheviIle& East Teanessee Railroad
7 North Main Street .

had remarked of some disturbance
to a Pulp in Ten Terrific

Rounds Last Nightthere, but that she herself slept

Won. Lost. P.O.
New York .. 81 48 .838
Chicago ........ 78 tl .8011
Pittsburg . . 89 E7 .884
Philadelphia . . .... 70 68 .647
St. Louis 69 .626
Cincinnati .. .. .. .. 69 74 .444
Brooklyn .. 61 76 .402
Boston .... 33 97 .264

... Southern.
Won. Lost. P. C.

New Orleans .. .. .. 77 65 .584
Montgomery ...... 11 67 .675
nirmingham ,, .. .. 75 62 .647
Nashville 69 64 .619
Chattanooga ...... 66 69 .495
Memphis .. .. .. .. 63 71 .470
Mobile .'. 67 75 .432
Atlanta .......... 53 83 .390

soundly and heard nothing, ECONOMYMrs. McCall was at first reluctant to
go en the stand. She came Into the

New York, Sept. II The Carl Morcourt room looking nervous and worn.
and complained u being sick. She ris-Ji- m Flynn tight in Madison square
told of her friendship for the dead
irlrl and denied all knowledge of the garden last night resulting In the Ok-

lahoma "white hopes" defeat, provedentire affair,
Mrs. McCall also Completely fixed a disastrous venture ror tne promo

ters. High prices charged for neats.the identity of the tra.ned nurse, whoBOUTIIKRN RAILWAY BCHKDt) LK, EFFECTIVE JtJNE IS, 1911.

Schedule figures published as Informs Uon and are not guaranteed. has been mentioned as in the vicinity.
RESULTS YESTERDAY. t to $25, kept the crowd down to

3000. After paying Morris $10,000, . (v, - - eastern Time.
irnl Flynn 17000 there was a 12000

She is Miss Kstelle Grant formerly a
school teacher, In the Hendersonvlllt
vicinity but lately of Atlanta. Mrs.

Is not always a question
of the

ARRIVES FROM
No. t Lake Toxaway
No.' 6 Lake Toxaway

American.
At Washington SL Louis-Washin- g deflclt . '... 6:16 p.m.

. .11:88 a-- McCall said Miss Grant was ait her Pickpockets reaped a harvest In
ton postponed.

At Nbw York Detroit-Ne- w York liouse only one nightSaturday nd
denied that her proeence . waa any.

the crowd. - More than f 10,000 was
rtoim. '.' "

postponed; rain. thing more than a friendly visit, ar Flynn and Morris fought al hat tie or
At Boston Cleveland-Bosto- n post

ten terrific rounfla At the end thedid all the other witnesses:poned: train delayed.
A brief note written by Miss Haw Oklahoma man's face was battered to

nulo. while Flynn was unmarkedAt Philadelphia Chlcago-Phllade- l-

kins informing her mother of herplila postponed; rain. rouble was also nut In evidence, as was wive for a lump over the left eye

DEPARTS FOR
No. 4 Lake Toxaway. 1:20 a.m.
No. 8 Lake Toxaway ... :! p.m
No. 10 Savannah Jack-

sonville ... . ., . 4: It pas
No. 11 Cincinnati, St' Louis.

Memphis and Louis-
ville. ..... --..i.v :t f.m

No. II Washington New . ,u

York,' Norfolk and
Richmond... 1:10 p.m

Nov 1 Atlanta-- Charles-
ton. T:00 am

No. 17 Waynesville ft Mur--
phy... ... 1:10 a.ro

No, II Waynesville ft Mar, I i f
phy... ... .... ,. 8:10 p.m

No. 11 Waynesville... ... 7:55 p.m

No, 2 Raleigh. . Golds.
boro... ... .. 0:00 a.m

a bottle containing some drug, which As a passible "White hope" fori' Nalonal.

'
ip! ....

of Energy

No, :, t Savannah and Jack- -
sonvllle 1:10 p.m.

No. 41 Washington Ksw ;

York, Norfolk and
i Richmond : t:4l .m.

No. II Cincinnati Louis- - ; . i

i villa. St. Louis and
Memphis ... ...

No. It Charleston Ce
lumbla.... ... 0:11 P

No. II Murphy and Waynes-vill- a.

. . . ... 0:E pm.
Nol It Murphy and Waynes- - f

vine. ..... . . . 1: r

No. II Waynesville . 0:00 a--

No. II Goldsboro and Ra-
leigh.... .... '..

Cdstwas found near the Hawkins home. championship cfeiss recognition Mor
At Pittsburg First game Chicago

Mrs. Bradley,, a bride of at month, ris Is a failure. He had nearly so
denied having a quarrel with Myrtle pounds In weight and live Inches inPittsburg 8.

Second game (Oiled end of sixth; Hawkins the Tuesday before her dis height as advantages over the Pueblodarkness) ChlCMrO 4; Pittsburg 2. appearance and denied ever having
given evidence of any Jealousy, SheAt St. Louis First game Cincin man. Morris ' really had only one

round, the third; and In all the others
nati 2: St Louis 8 (ten innings). said the Hawkins girl was at her

Second ' game Cincinnati 2; tit. in 1house almost every day.
Flynn was the master in ring worn.
Alt through the light Morris kept
isln his reat weight and strength teLouis 3. Interest In the Hearing.

No. l Terrell and Black The hearing took place In a room weaken Flynn, but the latter Invaria... H. 1 Tamil nA Rl&ck Southern. of the bounty court house. Which wast:iw m-- - ,Mounuun . . . bly had the better, of all the ckiee
work. His left hooks and jali soonAt Nashville Nashville 0; MemphisMountain.'. , , ,'. s:is p.m packed to Suffocation with sweltering" " lumT."7 .. .. .. T:l . No. 17 CIc.nnaU and

suppliedmore often the
. , '. ..
efficiency of its transfor-matio- n

into useful work

humanity. From 8 o clock until 8 the blood flowing and at all timesp.m At Atlanta Atlanta 8; Chattanooga throng of anxious friends and neighNo. II Cincinnati ft Chi- -
, he was willing to take punishment faCharles-- ;

bora of the Various families involved order to sea bach' worse than hecago. . , ' , ..... .its is a.m.
10:21 a.m 4;At Birmingham BirminghamtonNo IS w.h. N. T. and augmented by the merely curious, oc gOti '.. Vl '" ' ,!;' Morris landed, many hard fefts andMontgomery ( (First game).m.w a . . . ! sum. No. II MemDhiS ft Chatt- - cupied every seat and point of van- -

Second game BirminghamNo. II iffftmnhi Ch&u nootti.i. ;.1:I0 m. tage, packed the aisles and overflowed Irlghts trt the third but Flynrl SeemeS
Into the adjacent corridor. Outside to be imnervtous to the rrtlllng heMontgomery 8,6:61 a.m. No. II Washington, Rlch- -

At New Orleans New Orleansttn it r.ri..tr.n u.coh mond ft Ne York t:10 a.m stood interested groups, discussing theot it- - was the bloofllest fight ever
SlbblK :s.. : ,, , .!T:0tt a.m. No. 41 Atlanta. Macon and ffaJr, and hailing every one sup-l,,.- h this citv and many of the

No. Nsw Orleans ..10:10 a.m. New Orleans... ., 1:10 p.m. posed to have knowledge of the pro-- Unf.ctatoni arount the ringside were
IMPORTANT TO MOTHERSm '

n-,- Nil 101 Bristol. Knoxvills bothceedinga. On the street were many laHt0nlshed at the slamlns! Of

.,.i rh.n.. .it:il D.m. ' and Chattanooga .. T:10 a.m vehicles and motor cars, whose occu; A record ef slxty-ni-a years contlnn men. which rsrrled thron1 at a won-
derfully fast pace through the halfi. b. No eoach oassengers nandled on 1, and train stops to dts pants had quit them toOlsten to the moral:oua use of "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing

evidence.Syrup" hy mothers In all parts of th
world. Is th hignett praise that any The hearing adjourned at 1:15 p.

score of round' t. J i.
There waa no eryinr the verdict

of the onlooknr as 10 who bad won.
Through sleeping cart Bally to and from New York, Philadelphia.

Richmond. Norfolk. Charleston (1), Clnolnnatl (2) m., to be resumed at 10 o'clock thisremedy for1 "children tMthlhs" has
ever reoetved. Every yaar t1e onng morning. for Flynn w irhecred ypciferonsly asMsmphls (2). Atlanta, Maoon. Jacksonville. .Bsvaaaah. ftt Lntrie, ''n"1'

Through sleeping cars to and front New Orleans via Atlanta and L. ft N.
Ry. arriving as 1-- on Tuesdays, 1 ttursdays and Saturdays, returning, he followed hi seconds to the dress-

ing room, while only ;fr tx- -
nresspd for tho Western alanti T1TT 4 tlPractical Campaigns.leaving Asheville same dates.

Through aUeDlna cars to and from New Orleans Via Chattanooga and
Quet'n and Crcnt, arrMat Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays, return

! VI J li ! V

mother follows In the futtatepa of
bar mother and fir is Mrs. Wlnslows
Coothtng Byrup to be the favorite, utd
In It kas goos rm for a period of ve

years. Millions of mothers
have used It tat their Qklldren while
teethlrif with perfeot euoeess. It
soothes ths ehlld. softsns the gams,
ailays all pain, enrws wind collo and
is the belt rem? for diarrhoea, ttuld

tr dmi' st i ti. ine 4m.'-- i In

i ; i tiM i I r' 1 T. in

Among trie spectators In the ring-aid- e

bones were Senator Frawley1 and
a pkrty of friends. - ... , ,

r thp spvpnlh roO d be ("hoiit-"-

"Ptott n, ston it." to RTr fharti
White, birt tbt, Inttfr elthr din riot
honr. or would not hear, the mnn who

rponnrvulhlo for fn MM Which bn
r"-lvi- f ,fli.f In thin $;.

Ing Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Through choir ear Augusta to Asheville trains II and 14.

Through chair cars Ooldsboro and Waynesville, trains II and II.
Through Bleeping cars Charleston and Wsynesvllle trains 17 and 10,

Throng coach dally Charlotte to Asheville dally trains t and 10.

fhKir rr,rm to tke Tow tlns I and 8.

"I don't know whether 1 ought to
take you sprlously or not," says the
fair young thing to the gallant officer
whe has Jimt propopd. "I've hnrd
flint you wrrs Mimiftil to ten girls
l;i't stitti rncr.,: ...... ,,.,. it n.t li C n n f-- H reve f.i

ft! ' ' ' i "I" " ": 1
1


